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T ECOMMERICIAL UNION
Chief Oflice, 19 Coruhuli, London, England.

Capital, 812,600,000. Invested, over $2,000,000
FiRx DIEPÂBTMENT.-The dlstlnguisblng feature of

thli Company ls the introduction of an equitable ad-
Jastînent of charges, proportionate toecach rlsk lu-
ouri-cd.

Livit DEmpÂRTmET.-For the pre-emineut advau-
tages offred hy this Company, sec Prospectus and
Cicular--80 per cent. of profits divided among parti-
patng Policy Holders. -Ecouomy of management
gaaranteed by a clause in the Dced of Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
Generai Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Office, 885 snd 887 St. rani street, Mottreal.

Smreyor-H. MUNRO, Montreal.
Inspector of Ageules-T. C. LIVISNGSTON, P.L.S.

6-ly

FALL CIRCULAR,

T, JAMES CLAXTON & CO.,

XYILL be fully prepared to show their
STOCK COM1PLEfE BY TRE 27Tit AUGUST.

OÂvUUKILL'5 BILDINGS,
59 St. Peter St.,

1-ly Mostreai.

T IE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AN~D GLOBE INSURANCE CO.

hiel Ofloes.-Liverpool, Loudon, MoýtreaI.

OANADA BOARD Or DIRCTORS.

e. Anderson, Esq, chairinan, (Pres. B. of Montreal)
Alex. Simpson, EBq., Dep. cliairman, (eh. Ontario Bk)
Hlenry Stariies, Ee9., (Manager Outario Bank).
Hlenry Chapman, Esq., (mer.) R. S. Tylce, Esq, (mer.)
E. I. King, Esq., (General manager B k of Moutreal.)

eapital paid up $1,950,000; leservefi surplus Fuud,
$5,000,000; Life Department Reserve $7,250,000; Un-divlded Profit $1,050,000; Total Funde in baud
815,250,000.

Revenue of the Comp 'y.-Fire Premiis 12,900,000;
Lite Prcmniums Il 050,000l; Interest on Investmeutp
080,000; Total Ineome, 1863, 84,760,000.

Ail kinds of Fire and Life lusuranoe business trana-
aoted on reasonable ternis.

Hlead office, Canada Branch, Company's buildings,
PLAGE D'Arne, MONTREAL.

1-ly G. IF. C. SMITH, Res. Seoretary.

WUT B]WROTHR

T EAS AND TOBACCOS,
Wholesale,

9 St. John 8treet,

Moutreai. 14-ly1

LIEAID GUARANTRE ASSITRAliCE.

T ASUANEiEI,'Y
Empowered by British and Canadian Parliainents.

SUBSCRIBED CAI'1'r7AL-f750,000 Stg.

ANNUAL INCOME OVER-£300,000 Sterling.

EKAD OFIP10UINi CANÂDA-MONTREAL.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
1-17 Mau ager for Canada.

SINCLAIR, JACK & m0.

WHOLESALE GBROCERS- AND)
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Importers of %set aud West India and Meditteranean

Prùduce,

Have removed froma St. Andrew's Buildings, St.

-Peter Street, te 413 St. Paul Street, opposite the Cus-

tom Rlouie, premaiges so long ocoupled by William

DurluS k& Co.

ggat,,sI, OM April, l8%.

T 0 WESTERN SHIPPERS 0F PRO-DUCE TO MONTREAL ORt GREAT BRITAIN
MONTREAL, Augnst, 1866.

GENqTLEME1rC,-TIie altered state of reciprocal trade
with the United States wiIl probably cause you to
direct more of your attention than heretofore to this
market, as an oullet for your Produce.

Witlîout desiring te intrude upou any established
arrangements you may have with correspondents
here, yet inasmuch as you may be seekiîîg new cor-
respondents, we beg to bring our naine before you,
and to express our willingness to undertake the sale
of any description of Produce which you may be
desirous of seuding to this market.

Haýving been in the business as Brokers aud Com-
mission Merchants, since 1845, we can offer every ad-
vantage as well as every guarantec which experience
gives. References can be turnishefi if reguired; and
we shall be hapry to correspond with parties disposed
to favor us wit i their consîguments of' Flour, Grain,
Ashes, Butter, and articles of Produce, aud Provisions
geuerally.

We can offer advantagcs for the sale of Produce
through our friends in Brîtaîn.

We are, respectfully yours,
TAYLOR BROS.,

18 St. Sacrament Street.
N. B.-We are aiso Brokers for Sale and Purchase

of Stocks and Securities. T. B.

KIRKWOOD. LIVINGSTONE & CO.,
PRODUCE, LEArIIER AND GENERAL COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 503 St. Paul Street, MOÇTtREAL.

CONSIGxMENrS, Carefully realised and returus
promptly made.

AàDvANcE-Casqh sdvauces made, and Drafts au-
thorized on ail descriptions of Produce consigued f'or
Sale in this or British Markets.

OxuDs-Personal and careful at ention given te the
execution 0f orders for Flour, Grain, Leathier, Provi-
sions, Oil, aud General Merchandize.

THE TRADE REVIEW.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1866.

14O0T I CE.

A RIRANGE31E24TS are in progresa for the amalga-
mation with thîs Review of the Interco/onial Jour-

nîal qf Commerce receutiy established here,-wbicb
our publishers have purchasefi from the insolvent
estate of itsfounders. We shallliereafler be8tewstili
more attention than in tho past on the markets of the
Sister Colonies, now so fast rising into importance,
and fully justiby the new titie of Jntercolonial Journual
to he thus added to that now borne by the Review.
Our adverlising supporters will also have the benefit
of the circulation obtained by the Journal added to
the very large circulation enjoyefi by The Trade
Reuicw.__ ___

British Americau As3ociation.
Elsewhere wc publisb a report of the speeches de-

livered at the Banquet given by this Association to
the Commissioners for Confederation, from Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, coudcnsed from the re-
port of the ('aitdiaa Neuws, for wbich we have not
space lu our columus.

STATE14ENT Of the Revenue andi Expenditure of the
Province of' Catnada for the'month ended 81st
October, 1866:

Revenue: Cnstois ................... $ 6 37, 422il
Excise...................... 102,684 07
Bill Stamp Duty............... 9.759 99
Crowu Lands Departmcnt-...180,274 43
Post Office .... ............... 566,807 81
Miâcellaneous................ 234,12.3 95

Totl.............1,171,072 36

Expenditure.......................... 8 902,228 61

THE SOIJTRERN STATES.IT ls now a considerable period eluce the war
between the Nortbern and Southeru States

ceased; but during that tirne the latter have made
very little progress towards obtainiug their for-mer
prosperity. Indeed few except those who wereiluthe
South, or followed the armies of Grant and Sherman,
have any idea of the desolation which the war pro-
duccd lucre. With rsilroads destroyed, bridges
buret, roads obstructed, fences carricd off, ciliei
mmcnd, and the people impovcrished, many years
must clapse before the Soutlieru States9 are again what
tbey were before the demon of civil war broke loose.
It ls not te be supposed, however, that no lmprovc.
ment ls taking place. Nortbern speculators, iwho
wcnt Soutbwards, have not met a cordial reception,'

KORLAND, WATSON & C 0.

MION MERCIIANTS,
IMP0BTICRO 07 ALL DESCRfl'TIONS O7

EBVY AND SHELF HARDWARE,

IRON, Steel, Pig Iron, Boiler Plates,
IAn vils, Chains, AxIcs, Powder, Shot, Paints, Oils,

Glass, Cordage, Machine Rubber Belting, Oak Tanned
Leather Belting, &c., &c.,

MAN'UYFÂOTIURIRS OP ÂLL DESCRIPTIo<ON0

S AW Sy
MOCOCE'S CELEI3RATED AXWS, EDOE TOOLS, &c.,

M.&NAcATUS Or

BAR AYD SHEET IRON.

C U T SC IRAP N AiL S,

Pressed. Cliuch, and Finahing Nails, &c.-
General Agents in Canada for the Commercial Union

Assurance Company of London, Engiand.
Agents for the National Provincial Marine Insur-

ance Company of bondon, England.
'Warehonse and Offices, 88M and 387 St. Paul Street,

Miontreal.
Montreal, June 1, 186W. 1-ly

and are regarded with snspicion. They have, couse-
quently, inot been able to do mnch goofi either for
themselves or the country. But a large number of
the cotton plantations are now being worked by
Southerners, whilt others are being rapidly got in
order. This season's crop bas turned ont quite consi-
derable. Accounts difler somewliat as to its extent,
but, according to statistics publishefi at Washington,
it will reacli 1,835,485 bales of 400 lbs. each. 'Ihis le
far short of the avcrage yield before the war, which
wss 5,000,000 bales., In 1860, however, the price wua
only lc.; now it averages about 34i'c. at which rate
their cotton yield for this season would amount to no
less than î253,.x96,930. Dnring the rebellion, the live
stock in the diflerent States of thc Southî decreased
grcatly, but probably not so mucli as might be expect-
ed, when the demanda of both Federal and Confée-
rate Quartermasters had to ho compliefi with. They
have, ai any rate, a prctty goofi supply yot on baud,
as the following officiai table testifies.
TABLE S110WIN0 ZGTHEENUMBEL 0F LIVE STOCK IN

THE SOUrHEB STATES IN 1866.
Ilorses &

States. Mules.
Alabama. .. 149,(302
Arkansas... i118,363
Florida.. . 14.403
Georgia....1325e,5
Louisia - 87,981
Mississppi- 130127
N. ( arolina 133,852
8 Carolina 84 286
Tenneec 9. 6,376
Texas . 3.. 53.295
Virginia....201,257

Total..1,761,564

Cattle.
409,934
M 2,79-t
D56,119
593,411
227,059
401,449
436,476
815,201
382,365

3,111,475
Mai,22

6,959,408

Sheep.
307,229

93,226
6,038t

3'34.463
90,626

282,105
M9. 126
270,880
510,889
904,C35
$61 ,m

4,009,78 6

loge.
909,127
316.340
108,696

1,425281
2712,845
812,867

1,261,753
482.8F9

1,079.767
1 198,288

959,951

8,8m2,299
lu considcriug these statistieS, it Muet not be over-

looked that these States embrace a vcry large tract of
territory, sud bliat altbough these figures are large,
they do mot show au abundauce of Live Stock. They
dieprove tbc assertion, bowever, which was frequently
mode bowards bbe close ot hostilibies, Ihat the Souther-
ners were begiuuing to starve for wvaît of food. There
may have been cases of suffering froni this cause, but
if the above statemeut of their Cattie, Slîeep and Pige
eau be relled upon, it Is quite evideut that it was not
want of food which caused tbe South to yield. During
the War, the Sugar estates euffcred severly-tbe canes
mot hciug propcrly attended to, rapidly deteriorated.
In several of the States there are alrcady more acres of
Pugar Cane under cultivation than before hostilitles
began, but lu Louisiana sud other States there bas
heen a large decrease.

The uuccrtainity which bauge over tbc Sontheru
States, in coneequence oif thie opposition 0f tbc Repuh-
lican Parby to re-admnit bhîcîn into the Union, except
upon unpalatable conditions, bas doubtes coutributed
to render Iheir advancement slow. Il cannothe long,
boweveî-,unutil that vexcd question is disposed of-if
disposed of it ia to be at aIl ; after that, wc may mca-
sonably cxpect the Southi to make rapid strides towards
its foi-mer prosperity. The change trom a Slave te a
Free labour systern, may come awkward for a wbile,
but liat wilI soon disappear, sud we sec no reason whîy
the South should mot ultimately attain to a position of
wealth sud prospcrlty unkuown durlng bbe Slave
Powers' palmicat days.


